Vibrio parahaemolyticus is the leading cause of seafood-associated gastroenteritis and is most commonly transmitted by raw oysters. Consequently, detection of virulent strains of this organism in oysters is a primary concern for seafood safety. Vibrio parahaemolyticus levels were determined in 110 individual oysters harvested from two sampling sites in SC, USA. The majority of oysters (98%) contained low levels of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus. However, two healthy oysters contained presumptive V. parahaemolyticus numbers that were unusually high. These two 'hot' oysters contained levels of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus within the gills that were ∼100-fold higher than the average for other oysters collected at the same date and location. Current V. parahaemolyticus detection practices require homogenizing a dozen oysters pooled together to determine V. parahaemolyticus numbers, a procedure that would dilute out V. parahaemolyticus in these 'hot' oysters. This study demonstrates the variability of V. parahaemolyticus densities taken from healthy, neighboring individual oysters in the environment. Additionally, environmental V. parahaemolyticus isolates were screened for the virulence-related genes, tdh and trh, using improved polymerase chain reaction primers and protocols. We detected these genes, previously thought to be rare in environmental isolates, in approximately half of the oyster isolates.
INTRODUCTION
Vibrio parahaemolyticus is a marine bacterium that can cause gastroenteritis in humans. Symptoms occur 24-72 h after ingestion of raw or undercooked seafood, usually oysters. More than 34 000 cases occur in the USA each year (Scallan et al. 2011 ); however, this may be an underestimate, considering that the majority of V. parahaemolyticus infections go unreported. Vibrio parahaemolyticus occurs naturally in warm, brackish coastal environments, and elevated cell densities are observed in surficial sediment (West 2012) , fiddler crab burrows (Gamble and Lovell 2011) and bivalve mollusks (DePaola et al. 1990; Bisha et al. 2012) . Detection of virulent V. parahaemolyticus in oysters is a primary concern for seafood safety.
Diagnostic monitoring of virulent V. parahaemolyticus relies on polymerase chain reaction (PCR) detection of virulencerelated hemolysin genes. The thermolabile hemolysin gene (tlh) is used as an indicator gene for V. parahaemolyticus (Taniguchi et al. 1986; Bej et al. 1999; DePaola et al. 2003; FDA 2005) . tlh encodes a phospholipase A2 (Zhang and Austin 2005) , but is not thought to contribute substantially to V. parahaemolyticus pathogenicity (Bisha et al. 2012) . This gene was thought to be specific to V. parahaemolyticus but recent studies have found tlh in additional Vibrio species (Xie et al. 2005; Klein et al. 2014) . Nonetheless, PCR amplification of tlh remains the most commonly used molecular method to identify V. parahaemolyticus. Two additional hemolysin genes, tdh and trh, have been correlated with virulent strains of V. parahaemolyticus. These genes encode the thermostable direct hemolysin and the homologous tdh-related hemolysin. tdh and trh encode porins that insert into the membranes of host cells and cause a non-specific efflux of divalent cations and water molecules (Raimondi et al. 2000; Yanagihara et al. 2010; Broberg, Calder and Orth 2011; Ohnishi et al. 2011) , which is consistent with involvement in V. parahaemolyticus pathogenesis.
tdh and trh were thought to occur only rarely in environmental V. parahaemolyticus strains (i.e. 1%-2% of strains; e.g. PillotRobert et al. 2004; Baker-Austin et al. 2008) ; however, recent studies employing improved detection methods have found tdh and trh in roughly half of environmental V. parahaemolyticus strains isolated from sediment, water and shrimp (Velazquez-Roman et al. 2012; Gutierrez West, Klein and Lovell 2013; Klein et al. 2014) . The distributions of tdh and trh in V. parahaemolyticus occurring in the Eastern oyster, Crassostrea virginica, have yet to be determined using these improved methods. The purpose of this study was to determine frequencies of the virulence-related genes tdh and trh within Vibrio isolates recovered from C. virginica oysters. Strong variability in Vibrio densities was observed between individual oysters, as well as among tissues of individual oysters. Crassostrea virginica oysters were harvested May-October 2014 following practices commonly used by commercial oyster harvesters. Oysters were either collected immediately after low-tide exposure or while still submerged; oysters in the high intertidal that were subjected to elevated temperatures during low-tide exposure were not sampled. Discrete individuals were sampled, as well as oysters within clusters. All harvested oysters were larger than 6 cm from hinge to lip and were inspected for signs of boring sponge infection and weakness of the adductor muscle. Oysters showing any overt sign of disease were not included in this study. Water samples were collected in sterile 50 mL containers. After harvesting, the oysters and water samples were placed on ice and immediately transported back to Columbia, SC, for processing. All oysters and water samples were processed within 4 h of harvesting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling sites, oyster harvesting and oyster processing
Oysters were scrubbed, shucked with a sterile knife and weighed to determine their fresh weight. Oysters were homogenized individually with sterile mortars and pestles in order to observe differences in Vibrio populations between oysters. Oyster homogenate was diluted with phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 400 mM NaCl, 1.75 mM NaPO 4 , pH 7.4), and plated on thiosulfate citrate bile salts sucrose (TCBS) agar (BD Worldwide, NJ, USA) without the use of enrichment. TCBS plates were incubated at 37
• C for 48 h. To avoid cross contamination, all implements were re-sterilized via ethanol flaming after each oyster. Vibrio distributions within the oyster were observed via dissection of selected individuals. These oysters were scrubbed and shucked as described above. The oyster gut and gills were weighed, homogenized separately, diluted with PBS and plated on TCBS agar. The rest of the oyster (hereafter referred to as 'oyster meat') was also homogenized, diluted and plated separately. One milliliter of the oyster mantle fluid was extracted using a sterile syringe, diluted with PBS and plated on TCBS agar. Water samples (50 mL) were filtered onto sterile 0.45-μm-pore-size polycarbonate membranes, which were then placed in PBS, vortexed and aliquots plated on TCBS agar. These TCBS plates were also incubated at 37
• C for 48 h. 
PCR protocols and procedures
Colonies were screened for the V. parahaemolyticus hemolysin genes, tlh, tdh and trh. Isolates not demonstrating the appearance of V. parahaemolyticus on TCBS agar (yellow colonies) were also selected for PCR screening due to reports that V. parahaemolyticus virulence genes can occur in non-V. parahaemolyticus species (Xie et al. 2005; Gonzalez-Escalona, Blackstone and DePaola 2006; Okada et al. 2010; Klein et al. 2014) . Isolates were grown overnight at 37
• C in saline Luria broth and crude DNA was extracted by boiling the cells in distilled water for 15 min. All PCR reactions were completed within 3 days of DNA extraction and used 1 μL of boiled DNA extract per reaction. A PCR reaction targeting the housekeeping gene recA (recombinase A) was performed on all isolates to confirm quality of the crude DNA extracts. All reactions were carried out in 25 μl volumes using 1 μl of boiled DNA extract and Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). recA (∼790 bp) amplification employed the primers and protocols of Thompson et al. (2005) . PCR products were resolved on 1.5% agarose gels, and arbitrarily selected amplicons were sequenced. Sequencing was performed by Eurofins Genomics (Louisville, KY) using an ABI Prism 3730 DNA analyzer. Sequencing of the recA gene is sufficient to identify members of the Vibrionaceae family at the level of species (Thompson et al. 2005) , while Vibrionaceae 16S rRNA gene sequences are too similar to support species-level resolution. PCR amplification of the recA gene served as both a DNA quality control measure and a test for species, as a selected few were sent out for sequencing. Sequences were edited and neighbor-joining trees were constructed using the Kimura 2-parameter model with Mega version 7 (Tamura et al. 2016) . Sequence data of reference Vibrionaceae species were obtained from the NCBI GenBank database. recA sequence data determined in this study were submitted to the NCBI GenBank and assigned the accession numbers KU306238-KU306262.
All PCR reactions targeting tlh, tdh and trh were also carried out in 25 μl volumes using Taq DNA polymerase and 1 μL of boiled DNA extract. The PCR thermal cycling program, conditions and primers of Bej et al. (1999) were employed for amplification of tlh (450 bp), the most commonly used molecular marker for V. parahaemolyticus. PCR amplifications of the virulence-related tdh and trh genes used the primers and protocols of Gutierrez West, Klein and Lovell (2013) and were performed in separate reactions. PCR products were resolved on 1.5% agarose gels. A one-tailed two proportion z test was used to determine if vibrios derived from independent sample types (water vs. oyster) significantly differed in their virulence gene content. This test is appropriate for comparisons of percentages or proportions of two independent groups, even when sample sizes differ. A significance level of 0.05 was used.
RESULTS
Nine sampling trips were made between May and October 2014, five to North Inlet Estuary near Georgetown and four to Whale Branch in Beaufort. Six to eighteen oysters were collected during each sampling trip, totaling 110 oysters harvested throughout 2014. These oysters were homogenized individually and plated on TCBS agar so that the variability of green colonies (hereafter referred to as presumptive Vibrio parahaemolyticus) between individual oysters could be determined. Green colonies on TCBS are typically confirmed to be V. parahaemolyticus via sequencing of specific housekeeping genes (Gutierrez West, Klein and Lovell 2013; Klein et al. 2014) . Sixty-six oysters were harvested from North Inlet; 44 were harvested from Whale Branch. The levels of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus in 97% of individual oysters ranged from 0 to 7610 CFU g −1 (Table S1 , Sup- (Fig. 1) . Combining many individuals for analysis does not reveal the high variability in V. parahaemolyticus densities between oysters and dilutes out potentially dangerous strains. Oysters 47 and 96 were harvested when the water temperature was ∼28
• C (June and August, respectively); oyster 104 was harvested in late September when the water temperature was ∼24 • C. The highest levels of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus from oysters 47 and 96 were found in the gills; 32 500 and 37 179 CFU g −1 , respectively. The presumptive V. parahaemolyticus densities in gills from these oysters are ∼100-fold higher than the presumptive V. parahaemolyticus densities found in other dissected oyster gills ( Fig. 2A) . Oyster 104 contained the highest numbers of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus within the mantle fluid (Fig. 2B) .
A total of 55 oysters were selected for dissections. With the exception of the anomalous 'hot' oysters, presumptive V. parahaemolyticus densities within oyster gills (average of 293 CFU g Table S2 , Supporting Information). However, even in the oyster gills and meat, standard deviations were high, meaning oyster-to-oyster variability in presumptive V. parahaemolyticus counts was also high. We found that there was no specific section of the oyster that contained consistently higher or lower densities of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus. Only well-isolated colonies recovered from oysters were streaked to purity and employed in PCR analysis. Colonies demonstrating the typical appearance of V. parahaemolyticus on TCBS agar (green) and colonies not appearing to be V. parahaemolyticus on TCBS agar (yellow) were selected for PCR screening; a total of 379 colonies were screened. Most of these (253) produced green colonies on TCBS agar; the other 126 produced yellow colonies. Most Vibrio strains (225) selected for PCR were isolated from North Inlet oysters; the other 154 Vibrio isolates were recovered from Whale Branch oysters.
Partial recA sequences were successfully amplified from all strains. This step ensured that the boiled extraction method produced DNA of adequate quality and concentration for use in further PCR reactions. Sequence data for 25 arbitrarily selected recA amplicons were obtained (Fig. 3) . Eight of these strains were identified as V. harveyi based on their placement in the recA phylogenetic tree. Vibrio harveyi varies in its utilization of sucrose (Farmer and Janda 2005) ; five demonstrated sucrose fermentation (yellow colonies) on TCBS agar and three did not (green colonies). Three Photobacterium damselae strains were recovered, as well as one V. brasiliensis strain. Vibrio brasiliensis was first isolated from scallop larvae and ferments sucrose; this strain produced yellow colonies on TCBS agar. Photobacterium damselae does not ferment sucrose (Farmer and Janda 2005) , which is consistent with its appearance on TCBS agar. Thirteen strains were confirmed to be V. parahaemolyticus. Eleven of these strains appeared green on TCBS agar, typical for V. parahaemolyticus; two strains appeared yellow on TCBS agar reflecting fermentation of sucrose to acidic end products. Out of the 17 presumptive V. parahaemolyticus strains (green colonies) chosen for recA sequencing, the majority (65%) were confirmed V. parahaemolyticus.
The 379 Vibrio isolates from oysters were then screened for the V. parahaemolyticus hemolysin genes, tlh, tdh and trh. North Inlet oyster Vibrio isolates contained tlh, tdh and trh at frequencies of 72%, 53% and 58%, respectively (Table 1) . Whale Branch oyster Vibrio isolates also contained relatively high frequencies of tlh (82%), tdh (38%) and trh (51%) ( Table 2 ). The V. parahaemolyticus virulence-related hemolysin genes were frequently amplified from presumptive non-V. parahaemolyticus isolates, that is, isolates producing yellow colonies on TCBS agar. During October in North Inlet oysters, tlh, tdh and trh were detected in 100%, 86% and 100%, respectively, of yellow colonies (Table 1) . The high detection frequency of the 'species-specific' marker gene tlh in non-V. parahaemolyticus vibrios (as well as the absence of this marker from some authentic V. parahaemolyticus strains; Gutierrez West, Klein and Lovell 2013; Klein et al. 2014) indicates that it is insufficient for identification of V. parahaemolyticus. Vibrio isolates recovered from the surrounding water in North Inlet were also screened for the three hemolysin genes. These 153 water isolates contained tlh, tdh and trh at frequencies of 58%, 22% and 35%, respectively (Table 3 ). There was no significant difference in the frequency of tlh detected from oyster or water Vibrio isolates in North Inlet. However, the frequencies of tdh and trh were significantly higher (P-values <0.001) in oyster isolates, compared to water isolates.
DISCUSSION
Standard methods to enumerate Vibrio populations within oysters usually require pooling a dozen individuals and homogenizing them together (DePaola and Kaysner 2004) . These protocols do not allow evaluation of oyster-to-oyster variability of Vibrio levels, which was a goal of this study. Kaufman, Bej and DePaola (2003) also examined variability between individuals and found that ∼90% of oysters sampled contained 200-2000 CFU g −1 of
Vibrio parahaemolyticus. However, this group sampled one oyster with ∼20 000 V. parahaemolyticus CFU g −1 , which was designated as a 'hot' oyster. They hypothesized that these 'hot' oysters, which occur at low frequency, may explain the sporadic nature of V. parahaemolyticus infections. Our results are consistent with this 'hot oyster hypothesis'. During 2014, we harvested two oysters that we designate as 'hot' due to their presumptive V. parahaemolyticus population densities being ∼20 times higher than the average. These 'hot' oysters were the only individuals out of 110 that would not be considered safe to consume with minimal cooking, according to US FDA standards (2011), with presumptive V. parahaemolyticus levels in these oysters exceeding 10 4 CFU g −1 . The specific mechanisms resulting in the 'hot' oys-
ter have yet to be determined, but may be related to oyster physiological stress due to temperature, salinity, disease, or other factors. It should be noted that the two 'hot' oysters described here showed no signs of disease and were collected under conditions that would not be considered overtly stressful. Recent studies (Jones et al. 2016 ) have suggested that low-tide exposure of oysters can result in an increase of V. parahaemolyticus and V. vulnificus levels. All of the oysters we sampled were collected immediately after low-tide exposure or while still submerged; none were subjected to warm ambient air temperatures during lowtide exposure. The 'hot' oysters' gills contained the highest levels of presumptive V. parahaemolyticus. We determined that oysters harvested from the same oyster bed, at the same date and time, contained extremely variable levels of V. parahaemolyticus. While most of these densities remained well below the 'safe limits' recommended by the FDA, there was still high variability, as seen in the high standard deviations in the TCBS counts data. How a healthy oyster becomes 'hot' by accumulating more V. parahaemolyticus than neighboring oysters is not yet known. Further studies on the 'hot' oyster are needed. Perhaps mesocosm experiments would help to illuminate the mechanism behind the 'hot' oyster. Also, further studies examining how to lower V. parahaemolyticus densities from 'hot' oysters could be useful, especially to commercial harvesters. 'Hot' oysters are indistinguishable from other individuals, as they do not show any overt signs of disease, so preventative measures used by commercial harvesters could stop these 'hot' oysters from reaching costumers. When Alaskan oysters produced cases of vibriosis in consumers, oyster harvesters in Prince William Sound started lowering their oyster cages below the thermocline (<10
• C; Martinez-Urtaza et al. 2010) . This resulted in reduction of V. parahaemolyticus densities by 1 log (Martinez-Urtaza et al. 2010 ). This would not be possible in the SC systems we sampled, but other preventative measures could be possible. The infectious dose of V. parahaemolyticus is estimated to be 10 7 to 10 8 cells (Sanyal and Sen 1974) ; however in a recent Alaskan V. parahaemolyticus outbreak, the dose was determined to be significantly lower (10 3 -10 4 cells; Martinez-Urtaza et al. 2010) . This low infectious dose could have been due to an especially virulent V. parahaemolyticus strain, as 100% of Alaskan oysters tested positive for the tdh gene (Martinez-Urtaza et al. 2010) . If the infectious dose of V. parahaemolyticus is as low as 10 3 cells, then the 'hot' oysters found in SC would certainly be capable of causing disease, especially given the high detection of both tdh and trh genes within SC oysters. If the infectious dose is as high as 10 8 cells, then these oysters would not be expected to produce disease. Most of the presumptive V. parahaemolyticus isolates we selected for recA analysis were later confirmed to be V. parahaemolyticus. Sequencing of housekeeping genes (excluding 16S rRNA genes for Vibrionaceae) remains the most reliable way to identify Vibrio species. Biochemical identifiers and molecular markers can be used as presumptive tests in strain identification, but these methods are not perfect. The content of tlh, tdh or trh alone is also insufficient to confirm V. parahaemolyticus identity due to the occurrence of these genes in other Vibrionaceae (Xie et al. 2005; Gonzalez-Escalona, Blackstone and DePaola 2006; Okada et al. 2010; Klein et al. 2014) . The majority of our green colonies (presumptive V. parahaemolyticus) were confirmed V. parahaemolyticus. We found no V. vulnificus during our sequencing efforts, even though V. vulnificus and V. parahaemolyticus can co-occur and look similar on TCBS agar (Jones et al. 2016) ; the systems we sampled have higher salinities than would favor growth of V. vulnificus. All three V. parahaemolyticus virulence-related genes that we examined were routinely found in presumptive non-V. parahaemolyticus isolates (yellow colonies on TCBS agar).
Our findings support other recent studies in that V. parahaemolyticus virulence factor genes occur at relatively high frequencies in environmental isolates (Velazquez-Roman et al. 2012; Gutierrez West, Klein and Lovell 2013; Klein et al. 2014) . We detected more tdh and trh from oyster-derived vibrios than water-derived vibrios or sediment-derived vibrios from North Inlet Estuary (Gutierrez West, Klein and Lovell 2013) . This could indicate that there is a positive selection for tdh and/or Detection of hemolysin genes, especially tdh and trh, at such high frequencies in Crassostrea virginica oysters further confirms that these genes are not rare in environmental Vibrio isolates. trh and tdh, the most commonly cited virulence factors of V. parahaemolyticus, occurred in the majority of Vibrio isolates recovered from oysters. Perhaps V. parahaemolyticus gastroenteritis is induced after ingestion of a 'hot' oyster, that is, an oyster enriched in vibrios to levels far exceeding the average. Since 'hot' oysters occur so infrequently (1%-3%), V. parahaemolyticus gastroenteritis remains a sporadic illness that is somewhat difficult to predict.
